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The snow leopard population has been monitored on the Chikhacvhev Ridge for 10 years since
2011 using camera traps. In 2021, a male was recorded. We recorded several concurrent
predatory species, like red fox, Pallas’s cat, wolverine, and brown bear, and prey species Altai
marmots. The snow leopards performed visual and olfactory marking at their area. We
concluded that snow leopards in this transboundary mountain area were active at
temperatures up to 3°C in summer period.
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Introduction
The snow leopard (Panthera uncial Schreber, 1776) or ounce (Kitchener et al. 2016, 2017; Korablev
et al. 2021) is one of the specially protected, rare, and poorly studied large predators, whose
numbers are decreasing for various reasons, including a decrease in the food base (Janecka et al.
2018, 2019, 2020; Johnson et al. 2006). Standing at the top of the food pyramid, the ounce can
serve as a kind of indicator of the state of the ecosystem as a whole. To assess the state of the snow
leopard population and analyze its distribution, it is necessary to have detailed information about
its habitats. In the future, with the help of this information, it is possible to plan new specially
protected natural areas. It is important to know and understand the main causes and factors of the
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reduction of its number and range for the development of methods and ways of preserving the
ounce (Wozencraft 2005).

Ounce inhabits mountainous and foothill areas and is widespread in the following countries: Russia,
Nepal, Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan, China, Afghanistan, and Mongolia (Chelyshev 2014;
Chelyshev, Gabdullina 2018; Gabdullina, Amanbaev 2019; Gabdullina et al. 2021). In Russia, it lives
in the Republic of Altai, Tyva, Khakassia, Buryatia, and Irkutsk region. The snow leopard is listed in
the IUCN Red Data Book in all habitat countries (McCarthy et al. 2017). Rarity category: 1 –
endangered (Red Data Book of Russia 2023). The patterns of snow leopard behavior and distant
habitats do not allow direct observations; however, only indirect observations with camera traps
and traces are available to study their life activity.

The influence of abiotic, biotic, and anthropogenic factors does not allow the snow leopard
population to increase on the territory of the Russian Federation, in particular, in the Altai
Republic. In this regard, there is an urgent need to monitor the species number, study the habitat
and trophic relationships in the area of the Chikhachev Ridge.

The purpose of the study was to monitor the snow leopard population on the Chikhachev Ridge by
analyzing photo and video from camera traps, including the number of food competitors, spatial
distribution, stability of trails, and frequency of use.

Materials and methods
The twelfth volunteer expedition "Tracing the snow leopard" from June 4 to June 13, 2021 was
conducted under the guidance of S.V. Spitsyn, a senior researcher at the Altai Biosphere Reserve.
The purpose of the expedition was to install a network of camera traps on the Chikhachev Ridge
and to take the previous material from them. The material was collected from 13 previously
installed camera traps. Of all collected material, 12 photo frames and 6 video clips were obtained.
The cameras recorded snow leopard, Pallas’s cat Otocolobus manul (Pallas, 1776), wolverine 
Gulo gulo (Linnaeus, 1758), red fox Vulpes vulpes (Linnaeus, 1758), Altai marmot Marmota
baibacina Kastschenko, 1899, and little owl Athene noctua (Scopoli, 1769). Photo and video
recording was carried out with Seelock and Reconyx cameras of different models located along the
boundaries of territorial areas of the snow leopards (Spitsyn 2021, 2023).

Result
A snow leopard named Khorgai was recorded on the Chikhachev Ridge. He is 13 years old (Fig. 1).

In the shot from June 17, the male Khorgay is making urinary marks. Animals usually make urinary
marks on the boundaries of their area to demonstrate their right on this territory). Urinary marks
are one of the varieties of olfactory markings of the territory. The peculiarity of olfactory marks is
that they need to be renewed; otherwise, the odor escapes and they lose their informative value.
That is why it is so important to place camera traps exactly on the border of the territory of
animals, because it is there that the probability of meeting them will be maximized. On the video,
which was made on the same day as the previous photos, but from a different trap, it can be seen
that before applying the urine mark, a male snow leopard made a mark with the secretion of the
cheek gland. Below is the picture of ounce nocturnal activity (Fig. 2), where it sniffed some scent.
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Figure 1. Snow leopard (17 June 2021, Chikhachev Ridge, Altai Biosphere Reserve). 

Ounce patrols their area several times a day and marks it with cheek glands (rubbing the vertical
objects), interfinger glands (scraping the ground with their hind paws), tree scrapes (clawing trees
with their front paws), urine and fecal marks. In a video from August 13, 2021, a male Horgai first
sniffed olfactory marks left by other animals and then interspersed them, using the cheek gland and
spraying urine.

In addition to the snow leopard, other vertebrate species were recorded by the cameras (Fig. 3).
The following species were recorded in the area where the camera traps were installed: little owl,
red fox, and Altai marmot (1 recording each), wolverine and snow leopard (2 recordings each),
Pallas’s cat (3 recordings).
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Figure 2. The nocturnal photo of the snow leopard (August 13, 2021, Chikhachev Ridge, Altai Biosphere Reserve). 

Figure 3. Composition of vertebrates on the Chikhachev Ridge recorded during June–July 2021. The abscissa axis is the
number of photo/video recordings of this species. 

After processing the photo and video material, only 30% of the data was analyzed, because 70% of
the data were taken under strong wind gusts and direct sunlight (Table 1).
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Species Date Time Air temperature,
°C

Fixation Behavior
pattern/ camera-
trap evidence

Camera

Snow leopard 17.06 5:53:31 3 Photo Sniffs scrape/tail
and left side of
body visible

Reconyx

Snow leopard 17.06 5:53:32 3 Photo Approaches a
scent marking
stone/tail and
back visible

Reconyx

Snow leopard 17.06 5:53:33 3 Photo Approaches a
scent marking
stone/tail and
back visible

Reconyx

Snow leopard 17.06 5:53:34 3 Photo Marks cheek
gland/tail and
back visible

Reconyx

Snow leopard 17.06 5:53:36 3 Photo Sprays urine/tail
and right side of
body visible

Reconyx

Snow leopard 17.06 5:53:37 3 Photo Moves away
from scent
marking
stone/tailand
right side of
body visible

Reconyx

Snow leopard 17.06 5:50:17–5:50:32 3 Video Approaches a
scent- marking
stone, sniffs it,
protrudes with
cheek gland, and
sprays urine,
then moves
away

Reconyx

Altai marmot 01.07 12:06:14–12:06:
45

16 Video Lies on the
grass, stretching
his legs forward
and throwing his
head back, then
moves away/the
left side of his
body is visible

Reconyx

Snow leopard 13.08 5:55:02–5:55:46 3–4 Video Approaches the
marking stone,
sniffs it,
registers the
other animal
marks and stirs
them up, with
cheek gland
secretion and
spray urination,
then walks away

Reconyx

Snow leopard 13.08 4:55:49 2 Photo Sniffs scrape/tail
and left side of
body visible

Seelock

Table 1. Patterns of animal behavior (camera trap data from June–August 2021)  

According to the camera trap material the snow leopard was most active in the morning from 4 to 6
am at 2–4 °C. A total of three tags were taken: 17.06.2021 – 5:53; 13.08.2021 at 4:55 and 5:55. No
snow leopard images were recorded in July, probably due to high temperatures in camera trap
locality: on 1.07.2021 at 12:06 pm it was 16 °C and on 5.07.2021 at 3:55 pm it was 7 ° C, that is,
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from 4 to 6 am the average July temperature was 7–12 °C.

Horgai is a dominant male and has lived on the Chikhachev Ridge for a long time, so there is no
need for frequent marking of the territory. Additionally, other snow leopards were not observed in
the area during the study period. Other mammals were active at higher temperatures (7–18 °C).
There was one photo taken after sunset, a snow leopard, which means that it was active both
during the day and night, unlike the Altai marmot, which was active only during the day.

This territory is transboundary and snow leopards live in Russia only in winter when there are
herds of argali, while in summer they return here to mark their territory, whereas marmots,
gophers and snowcocks are active and numerous. In spring and fall periods, snow leopards move to
Mongolia and probably breed there. According to our data, that was the year 2021, which was the
most unproductive for 10 years (we registered only one individual on the Chikhachev Ridge).
However, the number was reduced to five individuals in 2016, while in 2020 it was eight individuals
(Spitsyn 2021).

The Chikhachev Range is home to one of the key transboundary snow leopard populations in the
Russian Federation. The Chikhachev Ridge is home to one of the key transboundary snow leopard
populations in the Russian Federation. Since 2011, this area has been monitored using the camera
trap method synchronously by several participants from different locations. Since 2011, this area
has been monitored using the camera trap method synchronously by several participants on
different sides of the ridge and the state border. The Altai Reserve (Altai Republic) – on the western
macro-slope, the Altai Reserve (Altai Republic) – on the western macro-slope, the Altai Reserve
(Altai Republic) – on the western macro-slope, the Ubsunur Basin Reserve (Republic of Tyva) and
the Sailugem National Park (Silkhem cluster "B", Mongolia) – on the eastern macro-slope of the
ridge (Spitsyn 2021, 2023)

The snow leopard actively used methods of territory marking the territory, such as olfactory and
visual, as in its area there are some concurrent predator species, such as the Pallas cat, the
wolverine, and the red fox. During the summer period, we recorded one prey species, the Altai
marmot. The snow leopard is active in the transboundary area in summer at temperatures up to 3
°C.

There is a definite irregular fluctuation in snow leopard numbers: in 2016 – 5 individuals, in 2020 –
8 individuals, and in 2021 - 1 individual.
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